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PCKENZIE SELECTED TO CANADA'S 





Information Services Unive 'ty of m ntana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
fliSSOULA ..•. 
University of iiontana basketball center Ken ilcKenzie has a full summer of inter-
national competition, including participation in the l'/orld University Games, ahead of him. 
The 6-9 product of Port Coquitlam, British Columbia, has l>een named to Canada's 
National basketball team. TI1e 15 member team was chosen after t\·lo weeks of tryouts in 
l'linnipeg, 1 iani toba. Canada's top 30 amateur basketball players \·Jere in vi ted to the tryout 
camp. 
The team's busy schedule centers on the l'lorld Games \·Jhich are to be held in . Iosco\.,r, 
Russia, August 13-26. 
The team· will play in tournaments in 'iexico and Cuba the first tti/O 11eeks of July 
before disbanding for ten days of rest. TI1e squad Nill then compete in a Czechoslovakia 
tournament prior to the 1Torld Games. 
Tournaments in Spain and Italy during the last fet·J days of August and the first week 
of September \vill conclude the Canadian club's tour. 
ilcKenzie, who played on the Canadian National n Team last summer, said, "They put us 
through some very rigorous drills in the tryout camp. I think that my being chosen to the 
team shah'S Nhat a year of college basketball can do to improve a player's skills." 
Last season lcKenzie started all 26 of the Grizzlies games. l!e averaged 12 points 
and 9.5 rebounds in his initial varsity campaign and earned honorable mention recognition 
on the Big Sky Conference's all star squad. 
Wl coach Jud Heathcote feels that the summer of tough compet1t1on Nill speed 
rrcKenzie's development into a top flight collegiate player. "I feel the value of his be-
ing named to the team is two-fold. Not many young people eet a full summer of that kind 
of travel, and he Nill also be up against some high caliber opposition. I think that he 
\'lill be ready for an outstanding junior season at the University after this summer's 
action," Heathcote commented. 
The United States will send a team to the games and the russian team that toured 
America this spring will also be entered. 
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